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THE PACIFIC COAST.
A N  O PIUM  ¡HIGGLER ARRESTED  

N E AR  TACO M A.

A Scandal in Californ ia  The Sea tie 
C ity C ou n c il-Tb e  Chinese E xo

dus -A Duel at Astoria - A  
Big Opium Trust.

Ltuli’s watermelon crop is tine.
K. no complains of counterfeit dollars.
Serna Rosa* public schools are closed. | anr*‘ !l* '  t>,‘u Crur. 
“ flhliiiti sold her 5 per cent

r O H K I U X  I L A M H K K .

Minister Lincoln at Loudon Dinner Par
ties— Rallroada in China*A Male 

Beauty Show In Vtenna.

The Shall is at Antwerp.
Leprosy is said to he increasing in 

Russia.
Cardinal ( ¡¡uaep|ie l'ecci, the Pope’s 

iirotlier, is dying.
The new Knglish gtnilHiats are all 

named alter birds.
The black vomit lias made its appear-

EASTERN ITEMS.
DEATH OF EX-SENATOR 

CAMERON.
SIMON

lionds at The political situation in France is be- 
! coming complicated.

ess Valley is to have a brick ]Ktot-

K. lolmsou lias purdiascl the Napa
Fsirter.
Heavy timlier lires an. in progress near 

fleicna, M. T.
'Hie losses i.v the Quijotoa lire are put 

down at $12,000.
J. C. Kline was acquitted of murder at j 

Seattle ou the Hot li.
Stia-kton’s new jail will eosi $40,000 

and have forty edls.
The Masons are to build a magnificent 

temple at Portland, Or.
It is claimed that a young lady living 

near Sacramento is a leper.
Santa Harha does not speak encourag

ingly of its lima-hean crop.
Tacoma, \V. T., is to have a combined 

armory and exposition hall.
The greater nnm Iter of the 100 hands 

in the Colusa cannery are girls.
Seattle insurance companies lost hut 

$1000 by the fire at Vancouver.
Teii"liers in Unite county don't like to 

work during the summer months.
Dr. Bowers, the San Kraneisco wife 

murderer, has been granted a new trial.
A 0-foot man-eating shark was cap

tured olf tlie wharf at San Diego recently.
IVetlniid has been restrained from | peer from tli 

building a City Hall on one ot the public 
plazas.

Tlie Chinese Government proposes to 
begin the construction of railroads.

Minister Lincoln is in demand as liou- 
in-chief at London dinner parties.

An interesting exhibition of Icelandie 
handicraft is now open in London.

Klev.-u thousand fat-lory hands at 
Brunn, Austria, have struck for increased 
wages.

Russian army officials are experiment
ing with with speaking trumpets forgiv- 
in orders.

In Berlin William Walter Phelps is re-1 
gar.led as tlie next American Minister lo 
Germany.

The month of May in Kngl in.l in 188!) 
will probably rank as among me wettest r'iV $'«Ki iKHi 
on n.or.l. ’ . tl.H.,,.

Lord Dunraven now says he may not 
enter the Valkyre in tlie rare for tlie 
America cup.

The house in which Prince Rudolf 
killed himself, at Myerliug, has been 
pulled down.

Di Ireland building societies have made 
littieprogress, and a membership of only 
0633 is re|xirted.

A male beauty show is to be opened in 
Vienna and tlie derisions arc to lie made 
by a jury of women.

Tlie Duke of Portland's marriage re
moves Die last really desirable Knglish '

A Pottery Trust Odd Fellows In See- 
s lo i—Governor Hill’s V. toe- The 

Johnstown R lief Commit 
tee -A Roaboat Upset

1.ending (tottery is mars are organizing 
a trust.

Coumvticut lias adopted the Secret 
Ballot law.

The Supreme lodge, A. O. U. W., will 
meet iu Boston next year.

The Sullivnn-Kilrain fight will couie 
oft' next week iu Louisiana.

Chicago talks of selling the entire lake 
front within tlie city limits.

Over $.">,400,1100 in gol I was shipped 
from New Vork to Kurope on the 22.1.

The official vole iu Pennsylvania gives 
a majority against Prohibition of 189,020.

Sidney ti. Harrison has iieen appointed 
¡Histmaster at Fossil, Gilman county, Or.

A very (xipnlar wedding (iresent now 
at lluteiiinson, Kan , is a barret of salt.

Boone county, Iowa, lias paid $!HKf 
bounty ou IS,000 gopher scalps this sea
son.

Cp to this date Philadelphia lias raised 
for tlie sufferers bv tlie

I lo  VI P. A X »  KA KM.

heeding in Warm Weather-Plum Cui 
ture—Pou try Diseases—Lawns- 

Sometttng Nice to Eat.

PORTLAND MARKET. A DOUBTING THOMAS. THE POPE’S LIBRARY.
T l i ,  Wxjr

Success depends even more upon cor- 
rect methods titan U|hiii hard work.

Tlie roots of lucent exteud very deeply 
into the soil, tints enabliug the plant to 
endure drought.

laiwu grass seed should lie in tlie 
ground. If deferred the growth of tlie, 
grass will lie delayed by the dry days of 
summer.

Cannas should lie planted out when 
the ground is warm, and tlie same with 
dahlias, gladiolus, an«l ricinus or castor 
oil (liants.

t ie d ,ni Unii -al lluwn oa a 
W haling Cu pi al il.

We had been iu New Bedford ten oí 
twelve days, and liad selected our par
ticular sen captain and listened lo hall 
a dozen of Ids yarns without Itetruying 
the slightest evideuee of doubt of any 
statement, when a stranger from tie 
far West arrived and rallier forced his 
presence ii|«i*i our coterie. We wen 

: on the buck veranda of tlie hotel. Itv■ 
Gloomy reports have been circulating or six of us and tlie old w haler, and

lAlllf

CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED IN GOOD 
GOOD TIMES NEXT FALL.

"
The Demand for Fresh Fruits Continues 

Good Oofleea Firm No Change 
In Sugars Provisions are 

Firm at Quotations.

The wife of your 
titled to the easiest

youth is clearly en- 
pump in the house

of late on the shrivelled condition of the 
grain east of tlie mountains through the 
excessive heat, hut the general rainfal 
over that region » ill restore confidence, 
ami enable a good harvest to lie reaped. 
Ill tlie local merchandise markets the 
tone of business is good, ami every c< n-

well, ami a covered walk to it from tlie tidence is expressed in good times next 
kitchen door. !, ,, „  . .tall. No change has occurred in sugars

Sheep fescue grass grows m  ;..11 that since June 11. 
would not produce clover or oilier grasses

matrimonial market.

A convention of deaf mutes of tlie 
United States was held in Washington on 
the L’llth.

Some New York papers have started a 
crusade to stop tipping on tlie ocean 
steamers.

Bostonians are lamenting because re
cent heavy rains have seriously hurt the 
bean crop.

A second installment of canal con- 
structors left New York outlie 24tl. for 
Nicarauga.

The New llaven and Hartford Railroad 
has been fined $8600 for having stoves in

Newspaper men in Oakland.Cal., seem 
to be badly tangled up in a first-class 
scarnile.

The mystery attending tlie death of 
Flossie Lord near Grass Valley is still 
unraveled.

Grounds lor an agricultural park have 
been laid out between San Bernardino 
and Colton.

its slee|H-rs.
Kmperor William lias been advised to ' v iu.|,.^,w r  a, Orlando, Fla., has 

make a trip to Norway lor the benefit ot rev c i%-i.i- $.1, $12..u.l $1.1 (s-r Imsl.el
h,s health hetore visiting hnglaud. for ,lU ear|y (nlil.

The Austrian Crown Princess SU-phanie Cap,Kin HoWHnl K. Hetrick, a well-
known journalist, died at St. Joseph,

and should lie sown for sheep. About 
thirty pounds of seed are required for one 
acre.

For stock Hie muniuioth long re. I man
gel vverzel is the Is-st on light loamy soils 
that have Iieen deeply plowed. The 
glolio varieties are ls-st suited for »lift 
soils.

A hen and chicks in 
times prove lieneflcial, 
many insects, but they 
away from plots that have been recently 
seeded.

a garden sotue- 
lu they destroy 
sbollili lie kept

In provisions tlie market 
exhibits a firm demand for liacon and 
ham. Tlie demand for fresh fruits con
tinues, and tlie supply comes iu quite 
freely. In dairy produce, tiiist-class 
grades of butter sell readily, hut the 
(ssirer ones slowly. Wool has an up
ward tendency. There is no change m 
w heat to ro[H»t since our last quotations. 
We quote:

UROCKKIKH.
Sugars, Golden C 7**!'. extra C 'TjC,

dry granulated !llge, culie, crushed and 
powdered il1,»:. Coffee: Java 26(a27*:, 

,,  Sloclui 28<§3U , Cos'a Rica -M V<t-,L,l,.c,
Uutdoor cabbage lieijs may Is- ore pared. Ri„ 21 U (¡US.V, Arl.uckle's roasteii •J4',c. 

Have the lied rich and tine, and sow tlie provisions.
seed in rows sous to keep the grass out. On-gou ham l;k't!:Dac‘ breakfast l>a-
transplant as soon as tin- young plants |;v, sides 10( « 10'sc, shoulders».-
ar»* Liî r«- onoutrli. Eastern ham ISt^lS^C, Lreaktasl 'mn-n

■Smothered Rice: Roil for ten minutes Lc*1 l.i'ji', sides lHgc,shoulders lk*. Lard
one cup of cold boiled chicken chopped ^  -L's4- 
fine, two cups of cold Isiili-il rice and one fri-its.
pint of chicken broth, seasoned with suit, I Apricots $1.26, (H-iiches $1.76, lemons 
pepper and butter. $4.60(34-76, Sicily $7.60(<jS. Riversides

$4.60, cherries 00c, blacklierries 10c.
San line Sandwich: Wipe and lione vkoki abj.ss.

the saroincs, lay them on tlie bread and j  Potatoes 00c, new I'j'c per pound, 
squeeze a lemon over them very lightly, I ouiol,s *1.76, rheul.arl.8e, tomatois $!,60 
taking care not to make them too wet or ja,r |M,X_ 
the bread will Ik* soppv. , h.viky pkojicck.

Butter. Oregon fancy 20c, medium loot

wife of Rudoif, who committed suicide, 
is to live on tin- little island Uterina.

Tlie Vieux Ciiene iu tlie Rue Deau- 
bourg, tlie largest furniture depot in 
Europe, lias been burned; loss, $ >00,001).

An excellent demand for Auiericuti 
bonds is re|>orted trom Loudon, particu
larly for the bonds of Southern railroads.

I ... i irand Army post, at Sacra....-,..... Work Corinth Canal, which is
arc to em t a monument m the city ceine- n,.arlv ,.ea,|v for IIge> wa8 |„VUI1 un,|er
tery twelve feet high. j N e r o J T|l/

Mo., on tlie 22d inst.
Teller .1. A. Houck of tin- Traders’ Na

tional Bank of Baltimore, blew out his 
brains on tlie 22d inst.

Wallace, Kan., lias voted $60,000 in 
lionds to aid iu the establishment of a 
sugar plant at that place.

The grape crop promises to Ik* very

A large section of tin* roof of the Im- I year, 
lierial Mill at Oregon City, Or., blew oft I 
in a gale ou tlie 27th.

Charles Haw kins, colored, the old liO<ly 
servant of Jefferson Davis, died at Sutter 
Creek, C. 1., on tin* 27tli.

John Willson, of Linn county, Or., has 
been sent to the penitentiary, at Salem, 
for two vears for burglary.

"i 6, " , V ‘ heavy along the Lake Erie shore. Tlie•anal will he completed tins ^  fn^  but litlle

A tiig opium trust lias been formed in 
liong Kong, causing a considerable rise 
in tin- drug in this country.

Increase of pensions lias been granted 
to Anderson B. Monick and B. J. Botidu- 
rant, ot Washington Territory.

James Wickershani, tlie seducer of 
Sadie ltrantnor, has secured a uliauge of 
venue from Seattle to Tacoma.

Judge J. F. Sullivan is visiting Hie 
Catholic institutes in Southern California 
and is being loyally entertained.

There is nothing new in tlie situation 
at Seattle. The police have full control, 
and rebuilding is going on rapidly.

A tramp had his foot cut off by a 
freigiit train near Pendledon, Or., Inst 
week, from which lie died shortly after.

The Indian Agent's efforts to have 
“ squaw men”  indicted for trespassing on 
tlie reservations in Montana l.as failed.

Captain Emory lias Iieen voted out of 
the colored military company at Sacra
mento tor alleged misappropriation of 
funds.

John Drottilled, charged with tlie mur
der of Pedro ltitieros on board tlie steam
er Corona in March last, lias been ac
quitted.

It is reported that J. M. Donalme and 
other capitalists intend to put up a w inery 
at Litton Springs that w ill hold 1,0 X),INK) 
gallons.

Tlie Governor lias pardoned tlie Chi? 
nese le(K-r who was placed iu the Sacra
mento county jail for non-payment of his 
poll-tax.

The corner stone of tin- new St. Mary's 
Catholic Home was laid at Beaverton, 
near Portland, Or., recently. It will cost 
$126,0011.

I/mis Wertheimer is under arrest at 
Butte. M. T., charged with tani|N*ring 
with a money order. He is from San
Francisco.

Tlie King of Wiirtemberg has iieen con
templating abdication for some weeks, 
much pressure in that direction coming 
from Berlin.

Count Heinrich Hardcgg of Austria, 
who died a few days ago, lias left Ids 
whole fortune, aliout £66,000, to tlie 
Vienna University.

We notice in the re]>ort of tin- Depart
ment of Mines, New South Wales, that 
us many as 23,000 diamonds were found 
in the inverell district.

A petition, containing many important

Tlie yaw l Navesiuk was s|Kiken at Val
encia on tlie 24th. She left Boston on 
tin- 20th of May 1 Kill ml for Havre.

The A me'hists of Cincinnati have de
cided to defy the law which provides for 
the closing of saloons ou Sunday.

There is suspicion in New York that 
tlie cry ot water famine is started for the 
benefit of a w ater meter companv.

An English syndicate, it is said, lias 
made an offer to buy the Elgin, 111., 
watch factory for about $10,000,000.

Alfredo Deoro, formerly of Cuba, de
names, has iieen addressed to tin- French feated Charles Manning at New York in 
Academy in behalf of a simplification of a continuous 16-ball pool match for $600. 
the French language. Governor Hill has vetoed the hill

A recent dispatch states that tlie Pope passed by tlie New Yorx legislature eon- 
of Rome is well and hearty. He has had eerning the grading ami mixing of grain, 
tl.e gates of the Vatican reopened and ..Co,mt AlfreU Scckeudorf," from Rus- 
l.as resumed his receptions. 1(a)k mor,,()ine «■(„,,, ’asked to pay

Rioting is stiil going ou at Kladruu, his board hill at a tiotel at Chattanooga. 
Bohemia. The principal worx of tlie 
rioters is seemingly pointed to wrecking 
everything that is wreckable.

it is said that John Bright's pu|K-rs 
will lie treated as laird Beaconsfield’s 
have Iieen—withheld trom publication 
during the life of tin- Queen.

Pop-corn is a valuable crop in some 
sections. It is sold tiv the pound, grain 
and ixih together, 'tlie nee (mp-corn, 
which is uniformly clear and bright, is 
tlie favorite market varie!v.

17 common, 10(<Cl2«sC. Eastern 22c, 
California 18(<t20c.

sous.
Eggs 20c.

roc I. I'KY.
Chickens $4in4.6tl, broilers $2.60of 3, 

geese $7 ( «8,
Tin* Cory is the earliest sugar-corn, ................ ..........

ami grows but two or Dire.- feet in height. ! old $6 6m«n,’ ,nicks '$:>(« 
For a later crop the Evergreen may Is- turkeys 16cper tt-. 
planted. Do not put the seed in until 
danger ot frost has passed.

Millet seed should not go in until after 
all danger of frost is over. Like buck
wheat, it is a summer plant and requires 1 
tint a short period for growth. It des- ' 
troys weeds and yields enormously.

wool,.
Valley 1 Met22c, Eastern Oregon 8.c{18c 

nors.
Hops 10@ 16c.

GRAIN.
Wheat, Valley $l.!6(« 1.17S, Eastern 

Oregon $ 13(6@ 1.07L«. Oats 30(a 33c, bar- 
i I*1"'' 80(«JKk\

The smaller tlie field the more fi nee re- j ’ flour.
Iiiired and the more land taken from ctil- j standard $4, other hran.ts $3 76.

The more chlon# the field, the | kkkd.

Fourteen infants under one year old 
died in Wilmington, Del., in one week, 
recently, out of a total of twenty-two 
deaths.

The Canadian (Fid Fellows, in session 
at Toronto, have voted down a motion 
for tlie admission of colored men to mem*

The lar^e-ealihred quick-tiring guns berilli ip. 
are so satisfar tory that the 4 7-ineh guns 
of that rlass are rapidly sufierseding the 
0-inrh rifles in the British navy.

Tunis Lahee was hanged at Paterson, 
N. .1., on the *J7th for the murder of a lt»- 
year-old woman whom he had lived with 

Forty thousand invitations have i»een as his wife.

The metal from a burpt saw in a Walla 
Walla sawmill struck Giant Coiieland in 
the forehead and nearly severed the toj 
of his head.

issued for the municipal fete to i»e given 
to exhibitors at the Paris Exposition.
The reception will l>e held at the Ely see.

The Prim e of Wales sent to the Lord 
Mayor of London £100 toward a fund to 
la» us ĥI for the exposes of English pa
tients who are treated by Pastetn at 
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Maekav’s solicitors have 
liegun proceeding at l^ondon against two Mormons are leaving Utah in such 
well-known papers for libel, with a view large numbers that the leaflets of the 
to putting a stop to periodical attacks of Mormon church have taken alarm ami 
enemies. are trying to stay the exodus.

The idea of a telephonic church is lie- The Comptroller of the currency has 
ingcarried out at Tunbridge Wells, En- authorized the Washington National 
glang, where the pulpit of a Gongrega- Bank at Seattle, W. T., to commence

The latest rumor aliout the coal prop
erties is that they are to he consolidated 
into a vast trust, having a capital of 
<to00,t)00t000.

When the new pumping works are in 
place Chicago will have a water supply 
of 22o,tKX),(XM) gallons daily, the greatest 

> of any city in tlie world.

tivation.
more fence required to inclose a given 
area: conversely, the nearer a squre is 
the field the less fence is required.

Fowls can stand considerable cold 
weather without serious discomfort; hut 
they are not iron-clad like lampq>ost8. 
Exposure to a steady draught while on 
the |H*rches is very dangero-is to them. 
Stop up even as small o|>eningH as knot 
holes.

Hay #13(<il4 tier ton, bran $13.50^14, 
chop 418(<é20, shorts $14(41», barley $20 
@ 22.

KKKNI* MKATM. '
Beef, live, 3c, dressed, tí@rt!¿,c ; mutton, 

live, 3(§4c. dreasad 6*̂ 0; lambs 12.60 
each ; hogs live be, dressed, 7@7l»c I veal

the latter had just started in on a slot\\ 
w hen the Westerner came out of the 
smoking room ami drew up a chair.

•Now go ahead. Captain," he 
brusquely observed, as he lighted a 
fresh cigar.

“ Well, gents,”  began the captain, 
aftor an uneasy loo » around. *41 wa
going to tdl you about a whale as---- *

“ What species of whale’.*” inter 
rupted the stranger. “ There are sev 
oral species you know, and you hao 
butter designate."

“ A right whale, sir."
“ Oh! Hint's all right; go ahead." 
“ We were lying to and drifting w hih 

trying out a Hsh captured the day la» 
fore, and the wind was from — "

“ Was this on Lake Erie or thu At 
lantic Ocean? ' put in the stranger.

••On the Atlantic, of course."
“ Then 1 am with you. 1 didn't know 

hut you were whaling on tlie lakes. 
Better locate the spot a little closer 
however."

* * It was off the coast of Brazil," re 
plied the captain, in an indignant voice 

“ That will do hut it is a long const 
fin ahead, and never mind which wa 
the w ind blew."

“ We were drifting, as I said,”  con 
tinned the captain, as he swallowed ii 
lump in his throat, “ when the man ai 
the masthead called — *'

Excuse me, captain." interrupted tin 
stranger, “ hut if all hands were trying 
out w hy did you have a lookout at thi 
masthead? '

“ Let him go on!" called two or three 
voices.

“ O, certainly, but he must be sure of 
Ills facts. Go on. captain, you had a 
man at the masthead, where he didn't 
belong at the time, but perhaps yo» 
managed things that way. He sudden 
iy sighted a whale, didn’ t he?”

The captain would ha ve retired, but 
we looked at him so appealingly that 
he decided to make one more effort.

“ The lookout hailed the deck and 
said that a large whale was Isiuring 
down on our starboard broadside," h» 
said, after t wo or three swallows. “ 1
at once leaped----"

“ Say, Captain." softly inquired tin 
stranger, “ was the lookout a man o. 
veracity?"

“ <>f course he wuis!"
“ All right, then; but 1 have known 

lookouts who would lie lik 
horse about whales. Goon.

iirikd FRiiiTH. ! Rotng t.i xa.v Dial you loaped ov
Apples 4iJ6c, t-vapurati-d l>(«li’ .j alined boartl. \V lint liiipp«*timt tIti-ti. 

tk-, pears 8c, peaches 8012e, Oregon j • Gentlemen. I can’ t slainl thi 
.'Mnall law fin, nr (rrass plots, are i*etter ' plum« 3f(i 7, (K*titi* prunes fifirtk-, German 

if sodded or laid w ith turf, lint tin* ground I tiMti^e, Italian <k-, silver 7c, California 
should Ik* well enriched before laying. (ieH Smyrna 13(n l.V, apricot* 13«
Where lawns, made by sowing, border ‘ 
ii|>oii paths and roads or flower Ik-.Ih or 
Iiorders, it is well to lay an edging of turf

t l i »  TrpKMiir«*« to  I»«* Found fTpon 
th e  Ytttlo'tn H ook  Shelve*«.

One of the most interesting sights ia 
Rome, well known for the most part to 
students, hut generally passed over by 
the ordinary sightseer, is the Vatican 
library. Nothing in Rome gives such 
*»n impression of the wealth of the 
Papal treasures as this matchless li
brary, and a visit to it would help peo
ple lo form a more just estimate of the 
contributions made at least by some of 
the Popes to the cause of learning thuu 
that which is sometimes taken. The 
library, which is now extraordinarily 
extensive, particularly in its collection 
:»f manuscripts —it is said to contain 
tit the present time 23,7>80 manuscripts 
in all, a large proportion of which are 
Oriental and Greek—is not very an
cient. It practically dates from the 
beginning of tlie seventeenth century, 
when the most important collections 
were embodied in it. There had beeu 
indeed an earlier nucleus transported 
from the ljateran by Pope Nicholas V. 
iu 1447; but it was the additions which 
were made In and about the >ear ll»00 
that raised the Vatican to its place 
among the great libraries of the world.

1 The visitor on first entering the Vat
ican will probably Ihj most struck with 
its extreme unlikeliness to any other 
library he has before seen. He finds 
himself in a brightly, not to say gaud
ily. painted room, on the floor of which, 
dotted at intervals. are brightly- 
painted cupboards. It is in these cup
boards safe, commodious, dry recep
tacles that the great mass of the 
the manuscripts which form tin* glory 
of the library are stored. Every here 
and there among the cupboards are 
various works of art, gifts to different 
Popes, ami glass-covered cases and 
tables, such as are to be found in other 
libraries, containing su *h illuminated 
manuscripts and other treasures are 
best suited for exhibition. 'Hie cases 
and tables of theVatican differ, how
ever, from the cases and tables of most 
other libraries in being carefully cov
ered up with wooden shutters.

Among the treasures to be met with 
in these cases are not only the famous 
Terence, several famous Virgils, the 
Paint im» Virgil among them, and 
many ot her manuscripts of the classics, 
but also what most students will turn 
to first, the world-famous manuscript 
of theGreek Bible, the well-known, but 
little studied, Vodex Vaticanus.

The great hall which forms the main 
building of the library terminates in a 
corridor, or series of corridors, of 

I enormous length. On the floor of these 
| are arranged the various presents given 
j to the present Pope on the attainment 
I of ills jubilee. All along the walls are 
I cases filled with countless and almost 
inestimable treasures. In one is a eol- 

a trot tin«: lection of articles gathered from the 
You wen j catacombs and early Christian tombs;

protested tin* captain, as he rose 
“ NYhai’ s the mutter?" ask*

He, raisins $1.75(d2.25 |s*r lox. 

SUBSTANTIAL SHAKES.
It laA Story Tliut Mint It« I rut1, h i  

Vo ih -IhmI F o r  liy M U ih h I Mh ii.

It was Home yearn since, in tin* Ozark 
region, where I was ri.Iiny ac-ln i.il, I amt <1 ay of tin 
that I saw a minister enjoy a most suh- ! was the name 
»tantial haiKlshakiiiir. Shakii.L' hantla 
watt his |>ei-uliarity. He believed in 
the (Htleney of a cordial L’ rasp to win 
men lo tlie el.i.ri-lt. And tl.ouL'I. suc
cessful in w ini.ii.souls, he was very 
unfortunate in tl.e matter of ji.-ttii. f̂ 
dollars. In fact, poverty continually 
stared him iu tl.e fare. He owned a 
little farm and mortcni'eJ it as lone as 
it would yield a dollar. The morD

tionul chun'li i» connected with sixteen 
subscribers.

From Russia to Portugal ever) Fu.ro- 
pean government declares that it is de
termined to maintain |H*ace, and vet they 
all act as if they were U[s>n the ver*re of 
goini; to war.

It is said there is no doubt that a enn-

l.usiness with $100,INK) capital

A ts>y of twelve years lias succeeded in 
passim; a considerable nun.Is-r of $10 
notes of tl.e late Southern Confederacy 
upon confiding Kr<s ers in the city of New 
\ ork.

A rowlioat w ith two men and two laities 
i ' ference of the powers will 1«  held some wa* swept over the water work's fall in 
> time this year for the purpose of devising the Scl.nykill river at I’ ldladelplua,
[ measures for the suppression of the Afri-
I can slave trade.

In a dm t at Astoria on the 27th is-tween | T|lt. prince of Wales having gone to 
John l'-'l !t and John Lucas, the latter j (R , mp of the Eiffel Tower, acyn.eal Lon- 
rc> i-ived a pistol shot in the neck. They : ,|,,n contemporrrv remarks . “ .Most Fin- 
werc- Isutl. fishermen. j glisl. visitors will feel hound to follow his

. , example. All Americans will,of course.’ '
A not took place at a Chinese tl.eater. ,, . . .  .. ,,, ,, .

f»an Francisco, last week in which eggs. Humors «  the German Chancellor S 
cabbage sMols. chairs, etc, wen uisl. «nd sertons i.Hness a.e more .x,.u-
No serious la...age was don.-. I mon ,h,,n «•«''m.ng in Berlin, where it

and the whole party weretl.e 24th, 
drowned.

Ex-Hens tor Simon Csn.ert.n, of IVn- 
nsylvania, di.si on the 2t)th inst , at la»n- 
caster. Penn., age! »0 years. Senator 
Cameron i.as served in pul.lic life for 
many years.

A combination, headed by Red Cloud, 
is said to have been formed sometime 

has i-ome to Is* felt that, though Is*ath ago to defeat the object of the Commis- 
F'rank P. Tai lor, a lawyer ot Tulare loves a Shining Mari k, Bis is es|ss ially sinners, but signs of disintegration arc 

county publicly asserts that fjovemor exempted. said to Is* apparent.
Waterman told him that Oregon Sanders > The Czar has written to Emperor Wil- 
would Is* hp|glinted Supreme Judge. 1 (¡a.i> assuring him that lie meant nothing

_ . i.oeti
The sn-an.er It. R. ri.ou.pson, on her

to give a fine margin
Annuals, especially asters, zinnias, etc., 

may Is* started in l.ot-ls*ds or window 
Isuxes, to he set out in settled weather.
Sow abundantly tl.e seeds of mignonette, 
candytuft, etc., in a place from which all 
tl.e family are free to cut. Also plant 
sweet peas early and provide with sticks.

Gingerbread: One f lip  of molasses, 
one-half cup of brown sugar, one-fourth 
of a cup of ¡.utter one cup of sour milk, 
one egg, one teas|Kionf.il each of cream 
tartar, soda, ground ginger and cinna
mon, flour enough to make u medium 
I »Itter.

By fur the greater part of fioultry dis
ease* ure cm tl.e outside and their names gages were falling due, but there was 
are hen lice and mites or spiders. Hie 1 no pros|H*et of paving them. But it 
best remedies are bubacl. and kerosene , („ d I)ol ,a, u blt. H,Ha(k
the former to Ik* iihpiI on the towln and , . . a..
the latter on the perches, in the nests ! l,Bn,ls «1 >>' «l“ ‘ " « 'e r . **l
and in the whitewash. These two side 1 •‘« ' e  unbounded faith ... handshaking 
staneea ^ive uh ahnohit«» control of the j to brinjreverything out rijfht." he often 
insect« that infest poultry ami poultry said, until his penchant came to be 
houses, and consequent)) control of the l(ja t!l|k „ (  town. At last came 
so-called d.seases resulting from insects. Ulu day whell tlla

One of the novelties and luxuries of must S»e foreclosed that would 
the |H*rio<l is banana cake. Take one cup rleprive him of his little home that
of sugar, one cup of water or sw«*t mils    his family. On the eve of
three eggs, four cu|>a of Hour, three small . . . .  , , . . . . .
teaspoons of Inking (siwder. Mix lightly **"*« 1 ll- !i s ,l,M'a '*« the door of his 
and hake in layers. Make an icing of house whicl. was a little way from 
the w hites of two eggs, and one cup and town, called him. When he opened 
a half of |iowdered sugar. Spread this t(„. door a whole crowd rushed in. and,
on the layers, and then cover thickly and wil(llm, saying a word, common... I
entirely with rmnanas «lM*ed thin. Tlie

«trail if hi*.
“ You seem to doubt my word, sir.’ 
“ Lnn U alive! hut how did you jfe’ 

that idott! On the contrary. I have (In 
most entire faith in what you say. By 
the way, Captain, what year, month,

week was this? What 
of your ship? Are any 

nf the crew willing to jfo before a 
magistrate and make affidavit P 1 
should also lik«;——"

But ttm captain had turned his back 
and walked away, and our pleasant old 
liar never returned t«> us. He liiul 
been smothered by the stranger, and 
we had to limit up and listen to tie 
yarns of a mate, who couldn t tell a 
yarn without Ids face givlnif him away 
every time he pulled a l«g of truth oul 
of joint. N. Y. Sun.

iu another a series of jeweled loons 
brought from Russia; next comes u 
collection of chalices and patens and 
other early church plate; after this a 

tin | wonderful series of specimens of the 
early Florentine painters, from (Ham 
hue downward, arranged chronologi
cally; opposite these again is a small 
collection of most lovely paintings, 
some of them early Christian paint
ings from tho catacombs; others 
heathen works found from time to time 
in the (neighborhood of Rome.

There is another series of most in- 
to rest ing rooms—the Borgia rooms, as 
they are called, built by Alexander VI. 
These rooms are now devoted to printed 
books which, as iu an ordinary library, 
are here arranged on shelves along 
the walls. The ceilings are most 
beautifully painted by Plnturiceho. 
The pictures seem singularly beautiful, 
particularly the series representing 
scenes from our Saviour's life. Lou
don Guardian.

cake may lx* flavored with vanilla. The 
top should ix* simply fronted.

A refreshing variety of salad, to lie 
eaten along with cold meat, is made of 
cucumlwrH and onions. The ciiciimliers 
are to Is* pare«! and then «liced crosswise

shaking hands. He feft something cold 
in the^alm of the flr»t man, and wh*;u 
the hand was withdrawn it stuck to his 
own. “ That is the most substantial 
shake I ever eX|H?rlenced." he said, us 
he held up a $.1 gftlri pi«*« e. Hut the

as thinly as jsjssihle; one or two large next man stepped up and a silver dol- 
onion, are glicisl in tlis same manner uml |ar » » -  l.-ft in tlx- on*a«hi*r's |mlni
mix*.I with tin- slioeil c,,i-unilx*rs anil th** .................... i„ ,*x|,|»I1„
whole put into salt water; tins, in a short . . , . . .  , .
thin*, extra*-ta tlie jui.-e; now >lrain tion. but (m*sse*tit on hi... as f«,t as he
th<*in anil itisli ; they are then to Ik* well i-oohl stick He- metal amt hills into his 
p**|ii>ere*l and half ct>vi*re*l with g06*l wine ! |<o**ketH. t he hooM* was n <t large 
or ruler vinegar ; a little olive oil may lie enough for the visitors, earh one of
aihltsl if liktsl. Tliis salait may aiao Ik- 
frozen ami nerve*! with ts>ile*i fish.

F'**e*ling in Warm Weaklier : Hu*Men 
change* of toinis-raturi- make ba*l work 
for those feeiling aio li lo fatten. It ia 
sometimes enrioua Hint it is the change 
from cobi to warm that is most i|reni|e<|
All grain-fe.l stork get “ off their fee*l,’ ’ 
as it is i-alle*l at stn h times, unless great Itave.” The several 
* are ia taken to diminish the ration. The ju^t $781. Hi« home
natural instinct of a fattening animal

trip|> ill* trom Astoria 
one ul her cylinders 
Chief (>'*■ I tie* ,fi 
land.

A smugg'-T arrested n*ar T.eoma witli 1 rigiiti in tlie person of ISm Carl*-*. Ihike arreste«! utmnthe *s»t-. of the easliier and ! b>r them. ith imslerately warm wcatli 
a bagful of opium lei-lars that smuggling of Madrid, head of the IlnoaeiNf Bourbon, ottier offu iala, who * harge tiini with the er in w inter the wat**r drunk must lie
is extensive!* carried on and tnanv n.* ii an>l known in asomewtiat limited private einls*zzelment of $:{o,isni la-long to the nearly i**e i-ohl, as it ia also in earlv
t ie ite  their wlioie time to tlie uuiawfu) ,-in’le asCharlea V II, King of F ran**e, tsink. spring. It ia verv (siasitile tlie tilting ia$> |

,r“ M" ' ; A eompromia.- naa is-en agreed to in Managers of tlie lea.ling. learing-hoim.-a f7j"t,7*’m'en ''am/' t'lm * '!^ e  * er.*atki«,l'/n
Tlie Cliineae O-nsnl at -an I ram is* ' the lilx-l suit of Mr-George C hetewynd o( th* l  niUst Htat.-a report that the Intel | early’apring. The.old drink .hills tlie

sava that in ten )**ars. judging trom tl.e against lord Durban., in. .yndon, for gr.** ex.-hai.ge« for the week emling digestive onouia, and with Hiew inachre
present ex-.lus I l tim «. there will net h»*l* Bo«»J $1,114,*i3Ll87, an in*-rea*e , „.ere ia mdbtr.gp, maintain animal heat, gold-faring quarts in the same iieigh-
f  10,000 Chinamen left in tl.e Inite-l ba*l ar.-uae.l tl.e former of ' rooked »ork of .to *, per cent compared with the <w an*l the entire I«>ly Imoomei ehUled, « 5  borhood 
State». I on lhe trmt'k- toe pom ling week of last year ! , n,t „mv^nforralJa

on th 
The 

>1 atea

27th. hurst 
Willamette 
ner to I’ort-

George I’lnmmer is charged with as-
, , sassinating his brother John, a fanner. .,, . .. . ......
le hy h:s tamotts after-l.r.-akfost living alsmtten miles from Hadley, Neb. | * '  P0* P.r» ve"« eatmg t*s> mneh U w

s|K-.«h aljout the Monte..-grtan Prime fhev ha>l quarrel.-,i ami Isul blood had «»<1̂ injuring its digestion On. reason 
and that he t. really going on a visit to „ xin'md (^ «e en  then, for sometime. perha(>s, .» that after a very .-old *pell
Berlin this summer.

A new prctcmler to the throne of France Harry If. Flarnm, l«ookkec|x*r oí the i 
ha« just made solan in assertion of his Marine National Bank of PftUbiirir, waa [

whom«lepi»-ite<l from fl to$lbin thoout- 
•trotehed hand. Each left the moment 
his little errand wan aceomplislieii, and 
not a word could !>*) hail in cxphina- 
tlon, except th»* last one, who, as he 
turned to no, remarked: “ We wanted
to pi y a little jok« on you and we 

“ jokes" netted 
wh* saved and a

neat balace waa loft beside. The min 
maintained that he had con- 

very cold S|*»|| a habit that niffht that for a
animals become extremely thirsty, and year afterward when he shook a hand 
when the warmer weather comes they prompted him to look into his own
are tempted to drink more than ■» good palm, half expecting to see a piece of fi„ think« the’ brideought to be holding

Goethe and Hi» Doppelgaenger.

Goethe, when a young man. wa 
resting by the roadside on one occa 
hit m i  when he observed the figure of ;i 
middto-Ajfed »feiitlenmii appnm«*hiiq» 
him on horseback. There was some- 
thing in the features and general ap
pearance of the stranger that attracted 
his attention in a marked degree, for 
the face and figure seemed to he his 
own, although older and more «level 
op«*d. In their costume, however, 
there was no similarity whatever, for 
while the stranger wore the rola*s of n 
councilor of state, the young |M»e! 
wore the ordinary dress of civil lif«*. 
In the course of years afterward ami 
w h»*u the circumstance hud been 
nearly forgotten It was brought liefore 
tilm again in a most startling manner, 
f«»r one day while passing the very spot 
where he bail long since encoiiiit«*red 
lh»* stranger he found himself similarly 
mounted and ridinga ong leisurely and 
perceived that in form and feature he 
wa- now th** very counterpart of the 
mysterious horseman and. to crown the 
miracle, his eostum«* was the same to 
the minutest detail, as he was himself 
now a councilor of state also. Bel- 
ford's Magazine.

George's Suggestion.

“ George," said the beautiful girl, as 
the blushes chased each other over her 
eloquent face, “ papa has ordered just 
the loveliest floral decorations for our 1 
wedcFiug next week! There will be one 
piece representing a wedding party 
of six persons, th«* figures all lifeslze. 
The florist says they w ill l»e perf» «,t. hut

metai then».* Rev. B Th«>rnas, in St. 
fou i« Globe democrat.

The discovery of a bit of gold in 
the gizzard of a duck recently killed 
mi a farm in Forfarshire, Scotland, 
has been followed by the finding of

l

an emblem of some kind an anchor, 
or a motto, or a tss»k. Can you think 
of something appropriate. George?"

“ An emblem to go with the wax 
figure®?**

••Yew’*
“ How would a dollar mark do?" 

•ngge-ted George, with c resnccliui 
coutrh —f ’hicago Tflhmift

UNCLE SAM 'S TREASURE.

How Tlmt O«t|ionitr<l In tli*» New Vork Sol»- 
TrMtiiiry In (iuartlftl.

Sub-Treasurer Ellis H. Roberts niado 
an Innovation recently that occasioned 
mu«*h interest in the building when 
eonsldered together with his determi
nation to put the employes under bonds. 
From time immemorial the com bin li
mit ions of th«; locks to the big vaults, 
where $18.1 UK),000 in cash is stored, 
have Iieen known to one employe 
and the Hub-Treasurer. Mr. Roberts 
changed this. Two in«*n will own the 
secret—one to know one-half ' ( thi 
combination and the other the «»th 
half. He himself will know nothing. 
These men will he known to their asso
ciates, but to avoid complications ir. 
case of sickness or death Mr. Roberts 
has given another two the combina
tions. These men are not known to 
their associate*, and are not even 
known to each other. Further, to 
guard against mishaps, the two men 
know'll to have the combinations have 
written, in separate sealed envelope*, 
each his half of the secret, and Mr. 
Roberts put these envelopes in a big 
envelope, plast«;re«l it with sealing wax 
from end to end, and locked it in tho 
safe. Thi« is for hi« own benefit, in 
case the holders of one undivided half 
of the s«»«*ret should be sick or die. ¿V$r. 
Roberts would then break the great 
chimp of wax on tiie big envelope, and 
for the first time know th«» secret him
self.—N. Y. Inciter.

—To many person« many kinds of 
noses, noses lovely and noses uuhively. 
The great Napoleon s nose was big. 
Gladstone s nose is big, but It ends in 
a sharp poipt. Bismarck has a big 
nose that is. however, almost fiat on 
the end. (»«menil Grant s nose was 
not too large, but it was large enough 
to be prominent. Blaine’ s nose i» very 
prominent, and all his children, includ
ing his daughters, are easily distin
guishable by the same large protu her*


